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GROWING OLD.

TA TilACE w10 ve Passec- - e mer
idian the
growing old and becoming

helpless is not a pleasant one. There is little to
fear, however, providing one looks carefully after
one's health. With this conserved, age comes
on like a kindly winter and life's allotted span is
lived out with pleasure.

To those bo and 70 years of age, and more,
and whorcquiiea tonic to aid nature, there Is
nothing can equal Warner's Safe Cure. It is a
purely vegetable preparation and keeps the kid-
neys and liver in good order, aiding the circula-
tion ot the blood, especially necessary at this
season of theyeai, and stopping the cause which
compels the aiising at night and which to many
is a source of great discomlort.

Hundreds of testimonials can be given from
men and women who bless the day their atten-
tion was first called to Warner's Sale Cure. A sin-

gle unsolicited testimonial is herewith appended:

I take pleasure In tcstifsitiR to the merit
of Warner';, Safe Cure. I am now 76 jtars
of age and have besti a great sufferer from
kidney and liver complaint for a good manv

cars. Tried a Rreat manv things but received
no benefit until I was advised by an old

of mine who had been taking Safe
Cure for the same complaint, to try I', which
I did,. tnd after using two bottle-- felt better
and hive taKen altojther one-ha- lf dozen
bottle and feel like a new man.

W. C. LDCiAR,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Alanson, Mich.

Mrillcul ndilco free. Adclr("-- s Warner's Safe Cure
Co, Rochester, N. Y. Mlcrofcoplcul examinations on
application.

CARBONDALE.

POLITICAL SITUATION.

W. H. Mnsters Withdraws in the
Fifth Ward Warm Campaign.

This Is oiil' of the hottest campaigns
for local ollkes the city ever had,
Many causes contilbuto to the heat of
the oceat-lon- . In the lit st placj the
Demociuts split ut their conientloa an",
us a icstilt Thomas J. Hojlun Is put-
ting up an independent and vlgotous
fight against the tegular nominee, Mr.
il.illughc 1, for school director In the
Thlid art Feint tu wards. This makes
doubly suic-- the election of the Repub-
lican nominee, John Von Heck.

Then, Major Kilpatrlck clesltes to
dispense with the seivlces of tho pies-et- it

pollie loiee, ns he Intimated un-
mistakably In his recent message to
councils This and other things which
Heem to him dcsliablo ho cannot do
while il. F .Suigetl dominates the
select cjttiiLll. In older to get lid of
Mr. Swlgpit, of the riist waul, and to
elect 11 Deinociatli- - selectman In the
Kltth eaili waid has a big Republi-
can niajoiity i:. 1:. litiiinoll mid W. H.
Mnstois, icspcftively. weie put In tho
Held under tho populur gulso of munici-
pal water, the object being, of course,
not to el'-o- t these nun but to split the
Republican vote and deft.it tho legu-la- r

candidates. Well, Mr. Mastois has
v.lthdi.iwn und this leaves no question
as to Hie election of l)i. Fletcher. Mr.
I'unnell Is still in the nice, but Mr.

clean lecotd, his tiicular de-
dal lug him toi municipal watoi under
certain conditions anil the noimally
overwhelming Hepubllcan niajoiity h.
that waul, Indicate that Mr. Runnell
and Mr. Eutiett. tlie Democratic can-
didate, will be distanced befoie tomoi-jo- w

noon.
Hut oei shadowing all these contests

In geneinl Intel on is the candidacy of
Piofecsor H. J. Hockenbeiiy for school
director in the four uppoi wards. The
prof. sor Is o Prohibitionist, but he re-
ceived the Deinociatle elldoisement.
Til le - n partv significance In his
flfoit Tillmne itadeis nie famllla
with the ohutges piefeireil arjalnst him
by e.Supeilntendent of Schools Foi ben

thai Res which the school bo.ud has
docl led to ignore, owing 10 lac k of

Finding no othn means of
the piofesor decided, as he put

11. 10 leler Ills case to the eouit of lust
lcsmt the pcopl- - Dining seventeen

eurs as piinclpal of the High school
the piofessor has made a gie.it many
ft lends who believe he Is being petso-ctite- d

and who will stand by him. nut
he has imposed to him John F. Key-Hold- s,

undoubtedly the stiongest Re-
publican In the city.

The chances of John D. Davis, Re-
publican nominee for select council In
the Tliltd waid, uic con-idei- ed ery
bright Opposed to him h T. M. Nealon,
who it. now serviiiR a term in that
bodv. He was turned down by tho
Deinociatle convention, but the regular
nominee wlthdiew in his favor. How-
ever, It Is not thought he will receive
the entile vote of the paity. His ipi.
oid in connection with the surface
fcowcr confiact let last fall will mlll-lut- o

aguinst him Ho was one of those
who voted to let the contract to a
bidder $2,000 higher than the lowest
and caused a deadlock of several weeks,
His defeat Is as certain as anything lii
politics can be one day befoie election.

JOHN LANNO DIES.

injured Man Passed Away Early
Yesterday Morning.

Ontario nnd Western car inspectcv,
lohn Lanrinn. of Rrooklyn stieet. who
van Injuted In tho Mayfleld yaid FM-Ja- y

night, died at Emeigcncy hospital
it '2 o'clock yesterday morning. Ho
ft as fifty-thre- e years old, and leaves a
tvlff, two tons and two duughtus.

The Injuiy of this man affords one of
!ho most man clous evtmp'e.s of pluck
on record. He came tinm under a car
and stepped In ft out of an engine, was1tim1n,1 !. .. .... .......uvi.ii iiunu mi i mil over, men noI, walked unaided seveial hundred feet
in me olllce ol Muster Mechanic Stnut-enge- r,

where ho rental ked in a mat- -

STRONG g
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HWtftii h- 4 moaey,coo. acad lor lre book.
Fop fcale by JOHN H. PHELPs,

Spruce 8tre:t.

of life, tlioueht of

ct way that his arm had been
crushed. Mr. Stoutenger bandaged tho
member and summoned a locomotive
and car, by which the injuicd man was
conveyed to Hospital stieet, a. point
vciy near the hospltnl. Upon examln

It was found that not only was
his aim crushed but his left shoulder
and all the libs of the left side weie
bioken.

He icmalned conscious to tho lat
and was '.islted by his tamily and
rather Griffin.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Hc.ut fnlluie vety unexpectedly end-
ed the life of r.itilck O'Connor, of
Wyoming street. Saturday shortly after
noon. He had not been confined to his
bed and the end came n a great shock
to the family. Mr. O'Connor was bom
In li eland, tlfty-tlv- e cars ago. He came
to this country and settled In Wav.
mait In early life, following tho Hade
ot stone mason. In 1S74 he took up his
residence In Carbondale. For many
enis he was in the employ of the Dela-

ware nnd Hudson company, but for
more than a decade he had been con-t- i

acting. His honest business methods
bt ought him success and ho acquired
consldeiable property. He was a mem-
ber of St. Rose chinch and of the
Catholic Knights of America. He Is
survived by three daughters, Mrs. M.
R. Campbell, Mrs. John Ollmore and
Mis. F. F. Decker; two sons, Joseph R.
and Charles P. O'Connor.

DEATH OF TWO CHILDREN.

Mis. Michael Campbell and tin on
chlldion weie visiting at tho McAndievv
home on Rattle avenue, when the little
four-eai-ol- d gill was taken with dlph-theii- a.

She died Saturday moinlng,
after Jour days' Illness, and was in-

toned Satin day afternoon In St. Rose,
cemetei y.

Clicl, the daughter of Mr. and Mis.
T. C. Muiphy, of Toi street,
died Satin day morning of convulsions.
The child was one ear old. Interment
was made In St. Rose cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Lillian Slaw son, of Poit Jeivls,
Is the guest of Mis Helen Shields.

Francis Campbell, of Moscow who
has been visiting ft lends In this city,
Is now a guest In Wa limit.

James Henley, of this city, has se-
emed a situation with Connolly & Wal-
lace, of Scranton

fi, R. Van Oouler has leturned from
Cortland, X. V., whole he was called
by the lliness of his bi other.

Mis. Oeoige "Kellow and daughters
ate visiting fi lends in Wilkes-Raii- e.

Miss Lulu Foster, of Mill street, spent
Sunday with Plttston friends.

The funeial of William McMullen will
be held this moinlng at 11 o'clock. Rev,
R. A. Sawyei, of Trinity church, will
otllolato. Inteiment will be made In
tho McMullen plot at South Canaan.

"OPPORTUNITY Is the cream of
time." Now Is your opportunity to
take Hood's Sarsaparilhi und derive
the most benefit from It. The blood Is
now loaded with dangerous Impurities
which this medicine will promptly ex-
pel.

Sick headache Is cured by Hood's
Pills.

OLYPHANT.

A tempoiury oiganlzatlon of the
OlypUant Taxpaers Protective asso-
ciation wus formed at the boiotmh
council rdbm on Friday night. A large
number of citizens were present nnd
heartily supported the movement. Mr.
David IJ. Lewis was chosen chalunan.
S. J. Matthews, secretary; J. Frank
Jiidnn and O. A. Prokopovltz,

A vurlety of view weri
freely expressed as to the work to be
performed by the organization, but all
were unanimous in their opinion that
it wns a step In the right direction.
About forty names wore enrolled, after
which u committee consisting of Joseph
A. Dolphin, James W. Kennedy, T.
I'rank Jordan and O. A. Piokopovltz
was uppointed to draught bylaws. The
meeting then adjourned to inner next

Theyfcarc Hood the leu of yean.
aim bav9 curca moiuanos oi

jcatei of Neivout Dueiics, tucb
lai Debility, Diiziocti, Sleepiest.

nc3 anu v aritutcic,AirqpQy,a&
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
pcriect, ana impart a iicaitbj

Add,ei. tcai ueniiiue on pi. 4 n

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

TTi m ln'7-'rTgmni'ayy- t - -- TFXvrr w ir-m- p? --t.; Tup-
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Friday evening, when a permnnent or-
ganization will bo effected.

Krnnk 1'. McLnughllu spent yester-
day at Providence.

Daniel Dawson, of upper Dunmore
street, was soilottsly Injured whllo

his duties at No, 2 mine on
Saturday morning by a fall of rock.
Ho lecclved several bad gu-he-s on tho
head nnd his back wns Inittred. Ho
was removed to his home In the com-
pany ambulance,

John J. Williams, of Rlakolv, has ac-
cepted n position ns llio boss at John-Fein- 's

slope.
The pic-Lnn-tcn social of the .Invents

Dancing tlas, which will be held on
Wednesday evening, piomlses to be one
of tho leading society events of the
seison. About 1:130 Invitations have
been Issued for the nrfuir, I, iwi cube's
superb otehestru will furnish the music.

A vote cast for T. L. Williams for
the olllcc of botough auditor will be a
vote cast for the right man.

Tomorrow's election promises to bo
one of the fiercest battles ever con-
tested In this borough. The light for
burgess will be particularly Interesting,
there being three candidates In the
Held: John J. Manning, Deinoctnt; S,
McVlcar, Republican, and W. J.
Schubmehl, Independent. A lively time
Is expected In the Flint ward, where
so much trouble has been experienced
In selecting a Judge of election. The
cotitt on Saturday appointed M. ).
O'Malley to act In that capacity.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tomorrow's Election James Stuart
Council Attends ChurchPersonal
New::.

Much Intel est Is being taken in to-

morrow's election, espcclilly In the
light for ta collector, for which there-ar- c

three aspirants. William Seymour,
si., John Avery and J umes bhatkey,
sr. Had Mr. very, the, Independent
candidate, remained out of the Held,
It would be an easy matter to predict
the result, but the Republican patty
Is split up over the two candidates and
the lestllt is somewhat cliltlcult to foie-cas- t.

f Secure IMiintnds, the Donu-cratl- c

candidate for councllninn In th
Flist ward, Is w 01 King stienuously to
retain his scat, but Mr. Raw ling, the
Republican nominee, who opposes him,
is u wide awake young mun, and his
populuilty In the watd should insutc
Ills success. IVtnapt the light In tho
Thlid ward will bo the keenest. There
the two factions arc about evenly

and both sides aie w 01 king hard
and both equally confident. Neither
of tho two candidates for buigess,
George Rendered, sr., and Di. S, D.
Davis, appear to bo certlng them-
selves eiy much and seem sttlsllcd
to abide the decision of the voteis,
AVhile the doctor will undoubtedly
diaw n number of vote, from his Re-
publican fi lends, it is equally eel tain
that Mr. rendered will lecelve a good
share of Deinneiatlc olts on account
of his popularity with the ine.i of that
patty.

Matthew McLean, of V.'cst Mayfleld,
nnd Mrs. Rosina Hastlake, of this bor-
ough, who were united In niariiage
last Thursday, have commenced house-
keeping on Scott load.

By special Invitation from the Car-
bondale lodge the membeis of James
Stuart Council, No. 703, Junior Ordei
United American Mechanics, uttended
service in the Carboadale Methodist
Kplscopal church last evening.

The Sacied Ileal t church fair, which
has been running for some time, was;
closed on Saturday night and will not
be leopencd until Haste r Monday.

Miss Jennie Greenslcdo and Miss
Maiy Pentose wcte Carbondale lsltois
on Saturday.

Cleorge VV, Slowther, of Gteen Ridge,
pleached at both services In the Primi-
tive Methodlt chuich estetday. His
subject In the moininj.: was "OUi-Dutie- s

and Piivlleges as Christians,"
evening, "The Fatal Rr.igain."

Jermyn Conclave, No. TO, Improved
Older of Heptasophs, nt their last
meeting Installed the following oflleers;
Archon. W. J. Rergan, provost, John
MoCaity: prelate, Patrick Maloney.
Inspector. Price Davis guaid. John
Tlghe, trcasmer, T. K. Moon; llnan-cle- r

Renjatnln Morgan secictary, W.
J Tennis; trustee, Peter Spelchcr. The

Installation ceremony was petformel
bv District Deputy Allen, of Peckvlllc,
assisted by Charles Reatty, of Peel-vill-

and Joseph Powderlv, of Carbon-
dale.

The Hillside collietle aie working
about two and a entailer days per
w eel:.

Heie Is a Chance to So Some One a
Kindness.

If the leader of this should chance to
know of anv or.e who Is subject to at-
tacks of bilious collo ho can do him no
gi eater favor than to tell him of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlaithocu
Remedy. It alwaj.s gives prompt re-
lief. For sale by all diugglsts.
Matthews Bios'., wholesale nnd retail
agents,

PECKV1LLE.

We have since the first Intimation
that C. J. Ganzemuller would accept
the olllce of burgess been one of tils
earnest supporters, and from time to
time through these columns, expressed
our views nnd advocated to our citi-
zens that their votes should bo east
for the above gentleman on nerount of
fearles work as air officer of Rlakely
borough. That l cleaning tho corner
loafers from their rendc-ivou- s and
making it possible for ladles to ttavel
our streets after dark without being
Insulted. It Is tho earnest epsim of
the votfis of the First und Second
wauls to see Air. Ganzemuller elected.
In lust Satuidny's Olyplmnt Gnzetta
11 politic nl enemy penned nn nrtlcl
stating that Mr. aanzemuller wns not
woiklng for nor did he desire the of.
flee ot buigess. u vns a menu, mis-bailin- g

tiiek. coming In nt the lastmoment so us to mislead the oter
Mr. Garuemtiller has not doiu any
barn-stormin- g or made any pledges
but has simply offered his nam to thooters and stated should ho be elected
that he would guarantee that the offles
of buigess wejitui be run in tho inteiost
of the tuxpayrts and that the luwi
would be enforced to thu letter. Blnko.
ly botough voteis should east theirballots for h man wo know to be com-
petent and who will deal out tho law
without fen- - or favor. Wo nro In re-
ceipt e,f tho following communication
fiom Mr. (lanzemulier

"Peckvllle, Fob. 17, 1000.
"To the citizens of T.iKelv borough:

"In order to coneet the gross mis-
statement which appeared In the Issue
of tho Olyphant Gazelle of today I
hereby beg to advo tho voters of
this hen iiugh and my fi lends that I
am still In the field as 11 ctiiidldato for
buigess. The s;iteinent above alluded
to emanated no doubt fiom a corres-
pondent ot perhaps the editor himself,
who dors not know what bo Is talking
aboute Again I beg to lelterate Unit I

The People's Exchange.
mm - - - - -., , ,i

C.IXARtNG IIOUSU for tho llaitalt ot Alt WlinAPOPULAK to Runt, Real Kstate or Other Property to
Sell or lixchtinue, or Who Want Situation or Help Thau

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions lor
Five Cents it Word Kxcepi situation. Wanted, Which Arj In.
hcrtcd Free.

FOR RENT
VOH Ri:.ST-STO- RI2 ROOM AND

llasetiient, No. Ill l'etin avenue; rent
reduced. Itinulro on the premises of
Thomas OIlL'iillnti,

FOR RI'NT-STOI- U" FOR.Ml'IUA oc-
cupied by Sle bicker .V: Wutklns, 4iV.

I.ncKawatina nve; t liners and basement,
lnqulie, A. V. llnvvcr, Council bullcllng.

8TOIU2 FOR HF.NT-ntO- M APRIL 1,
riiunbcr '.'Jl Laekiiwaiiiia ave, Imtutio

of J. II. OunstcT.

I'OR RllNT-l- Oi SPRL'Ci: HTRRRT;
nine rooms; central; Immediate iios- -

SI Ssloll.

FOR SALS
i6iALi:KsmAifLi:"Nr. ti;n- -

ronni single hoiir. nil InipravetneMits;
city steHin; bargain to cpilck bujer. 0J2
rilbson street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
FOR SALH Olt IIRNT -

bouse, comer Hundersoii avenue endHrcen Rlilgo street, now ncctipled bv
3rem Ridge Wliielrneu. Haiti also If

desired. M. L. Fine, l'i2J Sanderson uc-nu- e.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTRD-TW- O NICLLT rt'RNISIIRDrooms with Po.ird Centrally located.Address , Tribune olllcc.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
WAhT,P'L'RN'"i-tT'sn- n

,BbIe for gentleman and wife: central-l- y
located. Address, X. Y, C.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
wakt'kiCto "hrv roifcAsu.ncond hand wntclies. lewelry. old goband silver. Gardner. 23ji Spfuce street

REAL ESTATE.
RRIM'crd in riiici; jy will t.vki:SUV) for No. sj; Jefferson

hl,,fil 1,ousu I" l"Jt-ment-
s;

with l,.,rn, two lots. J!,Mj mavunniln at 3 per cent. Only
MuKtUi!ii ?hJr,h Vth mprmimen"
Will Addless C. I. J.ul- -

Jim a candidate for burgess and Intendto use all honorable cffoits nt mv com-mam- !
to obtain my election. Tasscii-,-,

the citizens in the event uf my electiona clean administration In the interestof the taxpayers, without feat or favor,by reason of not being hampered bypolitical ties 01 pledges, onlv thatpledge which the olllce Itself
canies. i:poilenco as polioo

ofllcc-- r compels me to bring to
of our voters that tho physical

location of our bniough leally demands:
that the buigess should bo situated In
close vicinity to thu borough building.
Every Intelligent person no doubt will

I
readily see the force of the argirmcnt.

iiaiiKiiiff an my n lends in ndvnnca
for their kind efforts In my behalf I
have the honor to leniain iespectfully
nt jour service,

"C. J. Ganaemuller."
The alarm of lire .founded at 7.10

o'clock Saturdny evening from box No.- wns caused by a lamp exploding in
the incubator establishment of Georgi
AVllllams, of Lackawanna street. The
building Is located in close proximity
to sovei.il buildings. When tho flames
weio dlscoveied they vere Fhootlnr
fiom the roof of the building nnd W.
F. Kttehum's large bar 11 was Irr dan-
ger. The Wilsons wore promptly on
hand, but their services vvete not need-
ed, ns a bucket brigade placed thu
flames under contiol, A lamp binn-
ing In a brooder either exploded or
coming In contact with the woodwork
was the cause-- .

W. B. Stevens spent yesterday at
Aubutn, Susquehanna county, visiting
his mother, 'Mrs. A. Stevens, who Is
quite 111.

All who ate to take pait In thi
Father and Mother Goose enteitnln-wen- t

will meet at tho hose house nt
7 o'clock this evening for dtess

The local order ot Heptasophs will
hold public Installation at Ledyard's
hall this evening.

The employes of the Mt. Jessup and
Dolph Cpal companies received theliv
monthly earnings Satuidiy.

Mr and Mi. P. L. Taylor are the
guests of tho la tier's brother. Adelbort
Carpenter, of Scott towi.shlp.

Miss Ruth Giltmir. of Scranton, Is
visiting f lends in town.

Mcs-mp- . John and Gooivjo Tuthlll
visited ft lends at Scranton yesterday.

Hatiy Guai d and Miss Jennie Will-
iams wore the guests of Forest City
It lends jesteiday.

Mr. nnd Mis. Webb and daughter
Bssle, Mr. and Mrs. Shanlc and son
Richard and Mis. c. Notion, all of
Wilkes. Barre, spent Sunday with their
relatives, Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Chap
man, of Hickory stieet.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. John Sw.irtz, of Glenwood, was
the guest of Rudolph Gotwalls on Fri-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Burns, of Wyo-
ming, weie visiting tho former's par- -
ents at this place,

Mis. Thomas Cox Is confined to her
homo by Illness.

The Infant daurhtcjr of Mr, and Mrs.
Morgan Evans died on Friday,

The Epwotth league will hold a sup- -
per at the Brick Methodist Episcopal
chinch Thuisday evening, Feb. 22,

I Messrs. Marey anil Cooper will give
an eiiteitalnment at the Baptist church
nt Duryea on Trlday evening, Feb. 21,

Mis. Silas Randall, who has been
scilously 111 at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mis, Jackson Davenport, at Tay-
lor, is slowly lecoverltlfT.

A grand entcitalnment will be held
In the Sibley church on Friday even-
ing. Feb. 2:. It will be given Ay talent
fiom Scianton.

Mis. Johnson Randall was a visitor
at Taylor on Thutsdity. -

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they
cannot icacli tho soat of the disease),
Catarrh Is a. blood 01 constitutional dls.
ease, and In older to cuiu It ,m ,,,.
tuko lutein il remedies. Hull's Cnliirili
Cure Is t il;cn Internally, and ucts dlr.etly
ot. tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hulls
Catarrh Cuio is not a quack nicilHiie
It was prescribed bv one of j10 ivt.physicians In this countrj feu eai-e, rum
Is u regular Jt Is lomiuscl
of tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purltlers, acting directly
nn the mucous suifaeej. The pifeet com.
blr.iulon ot the two Ingredients s vvmit
produces such wondeiful lesiills In our-lu- g

C.ituirh. Send tor KsllniurrliiN tiee.
1". J CHENEY & CO. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold bv druggists, prlco 75c.
Ball's Family Pills uro tho best.

strurLiiiifxriLrj

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTHD - GOOD. HFSTMnTPIAN
for partner In gent's furnishing and

hat business. $J,eou cash will piy oil
JI.'iOO n .e,tr. Rest stand, Oood refer-
ences. Address C. (Jceree, Scranton, Pa.
General Delivery.

RNI'ltni'TIC SA1.HSMAN - COUNTRY
wotk. School supplies Salary $10'

nnd extras. R. O. Evans- & Co, Chi-
cago, III.

WANTHD-n- Y AN RSTARLlSURn
business of a high older, n representa-

tive of ability nnd backing who can takeup Its work In the state of Pennsylvania;
no scheme; permanent business withmoney In It for tho right party. Address,
giving references. FOUNTAIN RATH
BRUSH CO..,Orand Rnpids. Mich.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTRD Oimi FOR GRNF.RAr,
housework; nblc to do cooking nnd

washing; references required; good
wages. Apply 4J) Madlsnn uvenue.

LAD1RS TO DtSTRiriUTR FHRR SAM-pie- s

In city. Call at 320 Washing-
ton avenue, from 8 30 to 10.30 a. m. today.

BOARDING.
BOARDING MS PtNB STRKRT.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO

order; also Indies' waists. Loulso
Shoemaker, 'ii Adams avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WANTED-PARTN- RR. GOOD, ACTIVE

man to take half Interest In p,ilng
business; good opportunity. AUUiess
Partner, Tilbuno office.

LOST.
LOST A SHORT LEGGED LEMON

coloied shepherd dog with collar on
Answets name of "Duke." Reward. 2ID
JetTerson uv cnuc.

BANKING.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

at Scranton, In tho State of Pcnnsvl-v.inl-

n' tho close of business, Fcbi li-

my 11, 190O.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $2,Ui7,!0"i 05
Oveidrafts, secured and unse-

cured 11 Gl
V. S. bonds to seeuio circula-

tion f.0,000 00
L. S. bonds to scctlio U. S.

deposits CiJI.OMOO

I'lemlunis un U. S. bonds 4!.S" le!
Stocks, stcuiltics, etc Jjl,127 70
Binklng house, furnltuie, and

fixtures CS.G0J fit
Due from national banks (not

reserve) agents) rj,717 II
Due from stnto banks und

b inkers r,200 37
Due from approved reserve

nge-nt-s 2in,s90 47
Cliecks and other cash Items.. IJ.SOI t
Exchanges for clearing house. 20,241 70
Notes of other national banks ::,i,'i0 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels nnd cents 1,630 40
Liwful money rescrvo In bank,

.tz:
Specie CI,412 72
Legal tender notes .. 37,000 00

200,412 72
Redemption fund with U. S.

Th is (V, uf circulation)... 22M00
Due frcm 1. S. Treus'r, other

than C"o redemption fund.... 4,000 00

Total J0,l!.'ViH il
LIAIRL1TIES.

Capital Mock paid In $ 200,000 01
Siuplus fund Iu0,u00 00
Uncllvldeil profits, les expenses

and taxes paid S7.M1 SI
National bank notes outstand-

ing 4 ",e10 00
Due to other national banks.. 10SOI2!
Due to state binks and bankers (. 377 111

Dividends unpaid 4.' 10
Individual deposits subject to

check , 2,271,20111
De ma-- el certificates of deposits .",0,002 uO
Certified checks 3 ,V,s is
C'nshlprM cheeks olltst.in llni-- . --

el hil
United States deposits S00.120 Si
Deposits ot l. S. elispuisllig

ofllceis 512 12

Total Jl G2S.14I 41

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka-
wanna, ss;
I. William H. Peck, cashier of the

above-nam- e J bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to tho
best of my knowledge nnd belle,".

WAI. II. PUCK. Cashier.
Subset Ibed and sworn to beforo mo this

lOth day of Februarv. 1000.

AARON V. UOWER.
Cotrect Attest: Notary Public.

HENRY HELIN, JR.
J. L. CONNELL
GEO. II. CATL1N, Diiectots.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

nt Scranton, In tho State of I'eunsjlva.
ilia, ut tho close of business, Feb. 13, 1000.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 7S3,ijJj ex)

Overdrafts, secuied and unse- -

cured 70J 02
U. S bonds to seeuto clrculi- -

tlon 101,01)0 00
U. S. Bonds to stcuro U. S. De-

posits i:.o,o 00
U. S. Ronds on baud 3,:'C0 00
Piemlums on U. S. Bonds 40,t,0) M
Stocks, securities, etc lOs.tjCn Jt
Banking house, furnituro and

fixtures 110,000 00
Other real estuto and inort- -

ovvueel 10,911 2?
Duo trom Natfnoal banks (not

reserve agents) C,3f2 07
Due from state banks and

bankers J3.C14 SI
Due fiom npproved reservo

agents 137,2)0 1

Checks and other cash Items,. 2.ti.'4 41
Exchanges for charing house. p!,4'i2 .".'
Notes of other National b inks, 3,815 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 59 33

Lawful Money Reservo In
Bunk, lz. :

Siieclo $10.10 9"i

Legal tender notes. 51.13S 00
63 3u7 93

Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (3 per cent, of cir-
culation , 0,32- -. 0)

Total ,$l,70u,'!05 -- ti

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In t ,0O) ft)
Surplus mini ,000 03
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 13 S32 M
National bank notes outstand-

ing 110, TO fO

Due to other National bulks.,. 10, Di 4s
Due to state banks and bank-

ets :.291 'i7
Dividends unpalil Pi." 00
Indlviduil deprslts subject to

check , P07, 57e! 20
Dcminel ceitillcatcs of deposit 11"., 3J1 17

('citified checks 407 W
Ciishlet's checks outstanding.. 7s flu

United States deposits 130, ooo 00

Total J1.7U.JC" M
State of Pennslv inla, County of Lack-

awanna, ss.:
I, Frank L. Phillips. Cahler of tho

above named bank, do solemnly swear
Hint tho above statement Is line to the
best of my kl owb-elg- and belle-c- .

FRANK L. PHILLIPS,
Cashier,

.Siibcilbeii and sworn to before mo this
17th day of IVbruaiy, .

V. S. DIEUL
Notary Public.

Corrrct-Atte- st.
CIIAS. V. MATTHEWS,
JOHN T. PORTER.
EDWARD S. JONES.

Dlicctnrs.

SITUATIONS WANTED
LOOM FIXElTD?AmNSTDE

sires position; thoroughly aceiualnted
with all machinery of texture; can fur-
nish recommendation from Itust cniplojer.
Address Machinist, Tribune.
A FIRST CLASH WAITER, CLI'HK OR

bartender would like to htivu eome-tn
Intj to do evenings; wages no object.

Address Frank. Tribune olllce.
B AN EDUCATED YOUNG MAN AT

nn thing In tho lino of writing, even-
ings prewired, good plain writer. Ad-d'e- ss

W. P. H., 815 Cellar avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED - AS FIRS'l
.M1""'. Milesman nnd meat cutter In

but! bet business. Can give beet of refer-nic- e.

Adelicss or call U. E. Webb. 212
I'lilrvlew avenue. Scranton. Pa.
SITUATION WANTinT-ll- V A YOl'NlJ

n an ns (lie man or to work lit stero ns
clerk or sale 1 man. Addles 11. H. Davis,
212 Fall view avenue.

WANTF.D-H- Y A MAR-ri- d

man to wotk on 11 fntni, AddressI. Spat geiiburg, Humlhiton, Wunecount. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED - A WOMAN
mint the conntrv wants situation In

l'mlPHtiirit family at once Address MNs
M. Ste fihens, West Side poslolllcc, Seran-teio- .

Pa.

MARRIED MAN WANTS SITUATION
us a furm hand; can do nil kinds of

work. Call or address 902 Prospect livenue, city. A. F. Hluck,

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKE3-RARR- E RECORD CAN

be hud In Scranton nt the news stnnds
of Relsman Bron.. 405 Spruce and 503 Lin.
den; M Norton 322 Lnckuwnnna uvenue;
I. 8. Schutzer. 211 Spruce street.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. R BR1GGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

nnd cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps I'fpcI. A. H. 1IRIGGS. Proprle lir.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone 9310.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREAT-men- t,

60c; shampooing, 5fc; facial
mass-ut- c manicuring, 2'.c.; chiropody.
701 Qulncy.

PROFESSIONAL.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

E C. SPAULDING, 21 TRADERS' HANK
bullcllng.

fROHITCSTS
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Connell building, Scranton.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR. ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce st., cor. Wash av., Scr inton.

FREDERICK L. RROWN. ARCHITECT.
Prlco building, 120 Washington avenue,
hcranton.

Dvr'sr's
DR I. O LYMAN, PRI-at- o

Hospital, cor. Wjomlng nud Mul-
berry.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP P. O.

DR. C. C. LAURACH. 115 Wjomlng nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. Co.il Exchange
2nd floor. Room D, Hours, 9 to 1, 2 to 5.

HOTELS -- VO Wsrltj? 1NTS

THE ELK CAriJ, 123 AND 127 I'RANK-U- n

avenue. Rates rersonable.
P. KEIGLEK. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D , L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plai.. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

1 iwt
RICHARD J. ROURKE, ATTORNEY-nt-La-

500-- 2 Lackawanna avenue. Gen-
eral law business, collections and loans.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-Lav- Rooms 3 Mears
building. t

D. B REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate securlt
Mears building, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

M. J. DONA1IOE. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Ofllces, 3 Me.irs building,

FRANK E T'OYI.E, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- Burr building,
Rooms 11 and 14. Washington avenue.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, js

nnd Counsellnrs-nt-Lavv- . Re-
publican building, Washington avenue.

JESSUP .irSST'P. ATTORNEYS ANTi
Counsellors - nt - Law, Commonwealth
building; rooms 1 20 nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNM'Y-AT-La-

Rooms 514. 51" and 510 Board of
Trado building.

EDWARD W. TH YERATTORNtTy!
Rooms OOI.IOI. 9th floor .Menrs bulldlntr

L A WATRES ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Tfi2 Board of Trade building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. R. PITCIirR. ATTORXFY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa

PATTE R sON K WTT.COX, TRADERS'
National Bank building.

";(YS' !)"n R i""un L I C A Nbuilding.

A W. BFRTHOI.r. A T T O R X n YMears building.

PHV",""i"! "J lj).;
DR W. E. ALLEN, sffNORTH WAShT

Ington avenue

DR S W L'AMOREAUX OFFICE ""IWashington nverun. Rplderice illsMulhTi-- Chronic ills, Xvo, iimgheart kldnec 4 nnd ... '
pans a specialty Roots 1 to 4 p. m '

SCttOOT, or THE LACKUVANNV
Scranton. Pa e"ourFe prepntntorv t
collece, law. mcdleliin or business .

Opns Sept 11th Send for emilogue
Rev Thomas M Cnnn 1.1. n, prlncl- - ipnl nnd proprietor; W. E. Plumley. A
--,,, i.iui.iiiairi,

"OS
G. R. CLARK CO . SEEDMEN AND

Nur-ermc- store 14G Wurhlnetcn nc-ni-
green house, 1330 North Main ave-

nue; store telephone, 7S2

wins sc?rvs
JOS.' KUF.TTElT REAR '.ll LACICA-wnnn- n

avenue, Scranton, Pa, manufac-
turer of Wire Screeufl.

MISO'L'.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR
bills, picnics, parties reeeptlorse, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. ISuuer. conductor.
117 Wjomlni avenue, over Hulbctts'
musdc

jniGAROEE HROT1IERS." PRINTERS'
ippllcH envelopes paper bagu, twine.

Warehou.se. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
(eiiM:il Uiill" n I f Vow -.

Stations In New York Foot of Llbntv
stieet, N. R-- . and South Fetry, Whitehall
Htieet.

Authiaelii) coal usid eclui-lvcl- . Incur-lu- g

e leaiillnccK and comfort
TIME TAHLH IN EFFECT NOV , ',i

Tialns leave Scullion foi New "iiu.'v,
Newiuk, ElUnbelli I'lillaelelphl 1, Eusti n
IJ. thlclicm, Allenlowu, Munch Chunk ami
White llnvcn, at S.:,n a. in,; c.pieiH, 12),

4 I") p. III. MundujM, 2 13 p. m
For Plttctou and Wllkecliinie. s.W ,1

III, 1.20. 4W p. in. SihiilujH. 2.13 )i m
For R.iltlniote nnd WiiKblugton, nl 1

pnlntd South and West vln ll tide hem
b.V) 11. in . 1 'J1' l. in. Sunetavs. 2.13 p m

For Long launch. Ocean G1010, etc., at
8 10 .1, 111 ami 1,20 p. ill.

Foi Reacting, Lebiuon nnd llutrlcbiirg.
via Albntowu. 8 30 11, tn 1,2') p. ill. Sun-dH-

2 13 p. tn.
I'm Pottdvllle, 8 30 11. m. 1.20 p, m.
Through tlckctci to all points entit, couth

and west at lowest i.ite at the citation,
.1. II. OLIIAl'SEN. (Un. Supt..
II. P. RALDWIN, Gen. Pass, Act.

RA ILROA Z? ftMtt ST BLC9J-- r ri i r if ulTi in A ly ., LTrfiji.l.i

PENNSYLVANIA . i RAILROA 1

Schedule in Effect November 10.
1800.

Trains leave Scranton:
0.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnnisburij-- , Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pltti-- .
but ft nnd the West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Hnsleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philntlelphla; and for Sun-b- ut

y, Harrisbur-r- , Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Wnshington and Pitts-hur- tr

and the West.
2.18 p. m., weeks days (Sundays

1.D8 p. in.), for Sunbury, Harris-buri- r,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
H.irrlsbttrg, Philadelphia and
Plttsbuig.

J. 11. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agl.
J. U. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Del.. I.ac'c i, mil VVo-Uri-

In Effect Dec. 17, 1!09
SOUTH-I.e.i- ve Scranton for New York

nt 2,1".. 3(H). 5 30, SCO and 10 03 n. m.i 12 T.
mil 311 p. m. For Philadelphia at 5 30,
im and 100. n. m.: 12.53 and 331 p. m.
1 or Stroiidsburg at fi 1u ). m. Milk and
Ae commentation at 3 10 p. m. Arrive nt
lloboken ut " 7.1S, ft, It! a. in.: 120S, 2 47,
U 7.19 unil r3S p. tn. Arrive ut Phila-
delphia ut low n. m.; loo, ;i l, 000 and
12.' p. ni. Arrive fiom New- - York at 12 OS,
2 13 nnd 100 a. m.: I Oil. 1 '1, 511 and 8.15
p. in. I'lom Stroiidsburg at 8 03 a. m.

NORTH l.i avo Sc riinlcm for Huffnlo
and Intel mediate stations at 1510, 2 51',
t 03 and Ii (Hi a, m.j 1 5. and 5 50 p, m. For
Osvvego and Sv mouse ut 4 03 n. m. nnd
153 P. ni. For I'tli.i at 2 50 n. m. nnel
l."-- p. m. Fur Montrose nt POO a. in.:
1 1'" p. m. and 5.50 p. m. For Nicholson
at to) and 0 13 p ni Arrive In Scranton
fiom Iltifr.ilo nt 2.10. 2 53, 6.J3 and 10 00 re.
tn.; 3 !0 and 7 10 p. m. Ft em Oswego nnd
Svriict.se at 2.3". a. in.: 12 '.S and ,1 10 p. m.
From Sviacu'o at 7.40 p. m. From Ft lea
at 2 1". a. in : 12 rs and .ISO p. in. From
Mcluinu at 7,50 a. m. and i;w p. tn.
Fn.tii .Montrose at 10 00 a. tn.; 3 20 and
7.4 p. tn

RLOOMSRURG DIVISION Leavo
Sct.iiitciu for Nortlnitnberland at 0 30, 10 er,

a. ni : 133 nnd fi 10 p. in. For PI, mouth
at 1 (3, 1 10 nnel S30 p m, For N.intlcoke
't s 10 a. tn. Arrive at Nortbumbeilntid
at i.13 a, m., l lu. 5 (is und i JO p. til Ai
rive N.mtlioKe itt f 20 n m Anlve nt
Plv mouth itt 2 03, I 10 and D 43 p. m Ar-
il', e nt Si l lutein from Northumberland
it 1.12 ii m., 1JT5, 4 53 nnd 8 30 p n.

1 loin Ninth o1(e, at lloo a, tn, From
Plv mouth nt 7 37 ii. m : .'23 and 6 03 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
SOUTH-Lea- ve Scranton at 2 13, 3Q0,

5; o. 10 03 a. in., 3"! and 3.10 p. m.
NORTH Leave Scranton at 12 10, 2.3n,

4 0- - m : 1 33 mnl 3.3f p. tn.
RI On.MSISUHO DIVISION Leave

Sei.intoti at 10 03 a. m. and fc.10 p. in.

Dclawifj in t tliulstiti.'
On Feb Mb ItHn. trains will leave

Sc nnton as follows;
For Carbcind,tle K20, 7 3J, S Kl. 10 11 h.

m.: 12 nocm; 12.1 ,2i0, .if..', 5 23, ,0 23, 7 57,
0 13. ii.r, p. m.: lib a. m.

Foi Alb my, Saratoga, --Montreal, Rns-toi- i,

New- - England points, etc. C 20 a. bi.;
2 I'll n m.

For llonesdiile C 20, 10.13 a. li).;Z20, 'JS
p. m.

For AVIIkes-Uirre-C.4- 7.4s. S 41. 0 3S.
10 4" a. m.: 12(1!, 1 2S, 2.18, 0 33, 4 27, 6.10,
7.1V. 10 41, 1120 p. m.

For New- - York, Philadelphia, ntc.,, Ha
Lehigh Valley Rnllro id 0,1. )..m.; JS03.
2 IS. 117 ii. m,; with Rlack Diamond s,

11 ,!0 p. m.
For Po nsvlv.i.ilu Rnilroid polnto 6 43,

)'.s a. m.: 2 IS 4 27 p. m. , r
For we.stirn fiolrtse. ln Lehigh Valley

iiiiiiond 7.4S ar m.: won, 3n; wltiruiack
Dh.niond Express, 10 II, 1130 p. tn.

Trains will airlvo linBcHimonVt.s
I .

Fiom Cnibondalo and tho North 6.40.
7.41, .:, It II. 10 ? 1153 a. til.; 1.23, 2.13,
::23. 4 2!. 7.41, 1D.;S, 11.27 P. in.

Fiom WIIKcs-l- i irro and the South fi 1,
7.1s. S.l!, 10"i. 1153 n. m.; 1.18, 2.11, CIS,
5 20. (.21, 7.5.1. )03. 10.03 p. m : 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Corbond tie 9 03, 1133 p. m.J 2 23,

.1 52 5 17, !l 31 p. ni.
For Wllkis-Eairo-Dl- 12.01 a. m.: 1.5S,

3 2S. 5 41, 7. IS p. ni.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos.

ton. New- - England points, etc., 2 21 p. n.
Lowest rates to .ill points In United
s and Canicli.

J. W. IiDUDICK. G. P. A.. Albnnv, N. Y.
H. W. CROSS, D. P. A Scrf-nto- Pa.

Lcliisli Valljv KallroiJ.
In Effect Nov. ll'th, lSOl

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON. ',
Foi Plilladilphl.t and NctvVYt-rf- : .HJalP.

6 II. R. R., at i.43 n. m. 'ana 1201; 23s,
127 (Illick Diimond EproBs), iiniL; HTM
P m. Siindas, D. & II, llJlt.Jlis,' "P m

For White Haven, Has'letnii and prlncl-- P

il points In the coal icglotu, via D. &
H. R. R., fill, 2 1S and 4 27 p. tn. For
Pottsville. I. 13. 2.1s 11. 111.

For Rethlehe in. Eastern, Reading, Har-rlsbu-

and principal Intermeellatc sta-
tions, vie D. A. II. II. It.. 1) 13 u. m : 12 03,
2 1s 127 (lllnek DI imond Etpiess), n do.
Sunila. D iv II. It. R.. ITS, 7.4S p. m.

For Tunkhannoel:, Towandn. lltmlru,
Ilh.iea Geneva and lirlnclpil Intermedi-
ate stations, via D. L. & W. It. Ml , 8 0S
a. m.: 1 "0 and 3 33 p , tn.

l'or Geneva, Roche stei, liufialn, NI ig-m- a

Falls, Chicago, and all points west.
Ml D. & 11. R R, 12 01. 3'tt (Rlack Dia-
mond ETprc-M- , 7.1S 10,41, 11.10 p. m.
SuudlJ.s. D ,V II. It. R, 1201 p. m.. 7.R

ni
Pullman pallor nnd "leeplng or Lehlf.li

Vallej pailoi ears on nil tialn--
Wllkes-ir.i- t 1 o and New- - York, Phlladel-lihl-

Ilttftiilei nnd Suspension Rridge,
ROLL1N H. W1L1SUR, Gen. Siipt,, 28

Cortland Mieet. New- - York.
CHARLES S LEE Gen. Pass. Agt., 2S

Coitlaiiilt smet New- - Yolk. ',

A. W. NONNEMACHER. ' Dlv. ,Pa'.Apt., South lie thlehem, Pa
For tickets and Pullin in lescrvatlops

appl WW Lickiiwanna uve, Scianton, Pa

llrlc nml Wyoming Vnltuy.
Time Table lit effect Feb 7, 1100

Trains leave Scranton foi Hiwlej and
Intel nn ellulii points (oiuuciliiK at Haw-le- y

with Erlu Ralluuul for New Yolk,
Newbuig, lloncsiiiilo ami Intermed.ita
points, as follow: No 2. Accomoda-
tion 0 n. in.. No, 1, Espiens, 12.01 p. m.

Milt A INTON I) I VIM ON.
Ill i:ileel Hit. i.'illi, tstlfl.

horth llotirnl. Noiillllo-ind- t

. . TT. .itf iri IUIJUII
T ;-- . ir f

Z b ft
,i-

- m vrrue i.e.ivc
.'i.n 1 lraiiKllu K f':::ft8w.1 7 in West 4.'tKl- - 'iTttt

.7 00 VVeclmwlee-i- i I ....
e iiAulvi leave M P U

10 i ., 1 ir.i i aao-l- n ".iTTik
11140 Vf llnncui'k i 'll 4 33
10 31 ... li.'.b htaillk'ht i'Jt 4 15
Ill Vl 11! IU, l'ri'stou Park nv 1 m
:o is ... 12 10' VVIiiwriticJ ni, & 01
100, ., I -- l'0)ntelle 2 5Ci 6 14

,o .. ISM eirtmu 2 5S fi.'l
II 13 ... U rieasant Ml, ato-c-

9 IS ... I'liliniUulo
I ... 1149 Foi est city , eitM

V 1 . ... II. II I'm li judaic 3 81 C(4
0 07 ... II ro, Win 10 bridge f)Bs tW
MII ... .fll.'i .Mn field IID43 6 01
h5S ... 11 --'1 Je nil) n .J43601
8 51 ... 11 IS Arciuuaia 3 ill 6 0)
b .i ... ,11 n Inton 3(4 8 1.'
b 46 ... nl S fa .116
K4.' ... ,11071 Dlv hunt 4 0i an
K4I ... ft ov I'lli'tOiiri 40tf6i'(
k l- - ... 11 hi '1 Urooi 4 10 t 7
815 ... .11 1, Prnvtileiico 1 U K.li
b i:l ... .11017 Park 1'iaco 1117 6 31
b'M ... 10 y. cciunlun 4.

A ill ... Ji. h Leave Arrlv rj5

. Sunda only y
f blitultlcb tbm trains stop on signal for pi

61111,1 rs .. -
1 uIiib doj and 206 buudayeiDlr. oiblr tr&fi

dallv Stimtay. 99
tecum rates via ontaiio Weftert befmpurcluisliii and have nioaejr. f 5

it uiuu Watfnttr Duflrt siciN noirM
Llliiliili cumi trti .mn ivr cu caictuo uubniclmnve. I'neiiiri--r Hlt Hiliuife.

T.riltcrott, Dlv. Tatwi, Aiit ciaotoaTi-i- f


